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I G'OLLEiTEOPiilEllKS WHICH

I MEANS MUCH TO THE FARMER
HHHHBH v

H (Continued from pngo one)

inductions In regard In the uie or

M '' Heimroilon i
( snckH hiiiI tlno

H different "eeco ,.,H Ho was followed by I'roi.

H Cuiioll. who talked of sheep on the

H laim, l'iof. Carroll recommended a

H low sheep to ho put chased by the

H Itiiii.c.i, thcuo few to net In tho en- -

H piuo nl Bcnvciigem, In ft buiibo, on

B th0 hui.U1 farm I'.ol. Unroll stated

M i.at much or tin. material which

H mouiI otheiwlH.. bo to waste, would

B )0 ut.ll.ed by u few Hlu-ep- . Ho rec
H oinmeiidcd the purchase of purobreds

H uil la case the fanner mb going

H into tho breeding business. Crado

H nock would be sulllcleiit for averago

H farm conditions In all eases, bow- -

H ever, he reconinieiided ft pure bred

H Hire. He Htuted that Central and

H Boutliein UUtli was well adapted to

H tbo sheep Industry. Climatic condl- -

Um .!,. wen. sucn as to glvo tlio south- -

H cm breeder ft distinct iiilvnntiiBO In

H tl,0 aheep business. Tho nftcrnooii

H wan Klveu over to n discussion of

H hogs to bo led by Trot. Carroll and

fl Prof. Caltie.

H At three o'clock an Interesting

1 Judging of sheep and swlno was bold

H at tbo fair Brounds, at which somo

M Biilondld purebred atock was display- -

H
M At 7 ISO o'clock Prof. Calno gavo

H n lantern lecturo on "Huropoan Live

H Stock" exiilalnliiK to tho farmers tho
M methods In vokuo In England and

H France, especially.
HUB Miss Leah Ivlns discussed labor

saving devices In the homo.
M Tho third day or (ho ltoundup,
M Horseniiiu'H Day, proved to bo one

,

x

t tbo most lutcrestliiB days of thu
M Reboot to tbo farmers present. Prof.
M Calno and Prof. Carroll of tho col- -

m Icbo faculty guto InterestliiB address'
M cs. Tbo Judging of llBht mid draft
M borses ami tho dlmctlon or a horso

H at the f.i-- r Brouuda, attracted a larBO

B Tho second week of tile Tanners'
H Kouuditii and HoiiHekeeperB' Confer- -

H onco lived up lo the best Hopes of
H the couiuiittee in charBo and tbo fac- -

M ulty.
H Prouiliieiit amuiiK (be discussions

H of (ho hecoud week wcro tiioso of

lion, lieu It Kldrodgo duritiB ""O'
M Day, Monday entitled, "Keeping Till- -

H ly on the Cows " This subject which

H Is a suuiiimij of many tmcccssful
H years or practice In dairying. Is a

H subject whlcli is conti Uniting i large

H share lowuids the aBrlcultural nwnk- -

, eultiB (

H Hon. Willaid Hansen carried u

H ; vuluable messaBe to Soiitheiu Utnb
H in bis Hiibiect on "CleauiiiB up the
Hi Dairy ami Clean Food." Mr. Hansen,

B always a. valient public bervaut, In

BH bia subject emphasized tho necesslt)
HH (

of clean luess in this all Important
H department

HH' Hon MathouilinU Thomas gavo
H tbrco lulUtj on aBrlcultural law, cs- -

H' pcclally dealing with Irrigation prac- -

Hi tlco and teforiuB much needed by tho
Hll farmers. A very llucnt speaker, Mr.
H J Thouittb bad a lurRo audience during
H his three dlscusslpua which wore no- -

H , tod particularly for their oloquenco
H i and keen analysis of tho lcBal altua- -

H i Dr. !' S Harris In 1UB aiscussion
B of sugar beets euiihaslzed tho uocos- -

H sity of clean culture and careful

H cultivation of tbo soil and a limited
Irrigation In order to prevent water

H Dr. 10 I). Hall gave valuable dl- -

H roctloiiH In legard to handling In- - '

1 sects of sugar beets. Ho gave detail- -

H cd lnstiuctlon about tho typo of ma- -

H chlner) to use and tho spray mixture
H and time of apiillcation. This, with

H his subject on "Principles of Dreed- -

Ing," comprised two of the most pop- -

ular illscuHsions of tho entire pro- -

Prof llogeuson's message regard- -

I Ing gardening in the state and potn- -

lo raising was that Utah must quick-

ly roa'l7i her iiosslbilitles as an In-

tensivei g.iideuiug section in order
to supidy, not only tho home, but tho

fi rapidly Inci easing western and cast- -

B orn market A very popular phaso of
Bt Prof, llogeuson's vork was tho
B JudRlns; which was carried on Wed- -

H nesday afternoon at which tlmo the
B Professor selected tho choicest grains

Bpfl from stimiiles submitted. Ills work
Bpfl on potatoes was especially popular,
Bpfl one rcmarkablu statement which ho
Bpa made being that Utah wns adapted to

lead tho country In potato produc- -

Bpfl Tbo statement from tho Dosorot
Bpfl News summarized tho situation at

H UlchOcld. Tho Nows says, "At tho
H end of tbo first week Richfield has

1 broken nil records for attondanco of
B Fiirmors' and Housokoopor'B meotlngs

H of tho extension Division ot tho Ag- -

rlcultural Collego." During part of
B '; the session over olx hundred woro In

ILi dally attendance and never during

tbo entlri session whk there less
tba'h two hundred

Women's Department
Tho women'B HcsaioiiB during the

two weeks nt Illcblleld wcro crowd-

ed with many choice things pertain-
ing to homo llfo. MIsb Oertrudo

Mlsu Leah Ivlns and Mrs.
Jean Calno havo made Arm friends
of tho many hundreds who havo at-

tended tholr valuablo course. In thlB

department of tho work again Well-Hel- d

established a now record In tho
stntu for attendance passing Logan's
largest attondanco nt meetings of
this kind. Near two hundred woro In

attendance, at tho session constantly
Tho homo llfo of UtchMoId, Sevier

county and southern Utah Is more
dignified, tho mother Is n keener stu-

dent and a bettor mother na n re-

sult of tho visit of tho Logan faculty.
After nil tho homo Is tho greatest

institution In tho world and any II

movement looking tow aid tho enno-

blement of tbo homo Is a movement
demanding tbo ncclnlm of nil citi-

zens. It Is a now message lo tho
stnto; tho education regarding tho
"common" things, which after all nro
tho greatest things.

(lod bless tbo day whon tho loving
(ouch or education wiib applied to
tho homo; Clod bless tho day when
tho mother Is mndo tho object of
our keenest endeavor; for when mo- -

there nro puro and Intelligent tho
Brent stnto and tho nation may go
on forovor In peaco and In proud
leadership. IUchfleld Ilcapor.

M I

MAKE READY FOR
1915 EXPOSITION

San Francisco, Feb. 21. Follow-
ing is a resume of work dono on tho
Pauama-Paclll- International exposi-
tion slto:

Reclamation of Harbor Vlow lands
and Presidio completed. More thnn
1,500,000 cubic ynrda of bay aedc-incu- t

used.
Construction of seawall completed

along water front of tho grounds.
About 90 tier cent, or two miles

of site fenced.
Servlco building llrst exposition

structure, completed and occupied.
Tho greenhouses and potting

bouses for exposition shrubbery and
plans completed.

Asphalt load way tluough Fort Mn-so- n

reservation built.
Four oil tanks havo been removed,

besides scoiea of smaller structures.
Hub retort houso removed.
North servlco Bowers, 3000 feet

long, completed.
Sanitary and storm sewers, forty

miles long. In foreign and stnto pa- -

ton sections, under consructlon.
Service sowors In foreign pavilion

slto 3000 foot long, 05 per cent com-

pleted .

South (iurdon sowers 95 per cent
completed .

Wharves and bulkheads nearly half
completed.

Contract lot for ten miles of high
preBsuro wntor lines for flro protec-

tion.
Contract let for service water sys-

tem.
Rich loam from Sacramento Vil-le- y

C000 cubic yards unloadod nt
grounds for shrubbery and plants.

Contracts awarded for erection of
ferry Blips, hydraulic plant and steel
apron.

Contracts awarded for grading for
Machinery Hall and Its construction.

Contract let for construction of
sowers In main roadway of conces- -

Blon district.
Construction of sunken gardens

moro than hnlf completed.
Contract awarded for grading for

Automobile building.
-- -

MUNICIPAL BILL

SENT TO GOV. MAJOR

Jefferson City, Mo, Feb. 22 Tho
St. Louis municipal primary law wub
sent to Gov. Major for his slgnaturo
todny otter having been corrected for
a clerical error. Tho bill a8 originally
signed by tho governor wns not na It
passed tho legislature, tho clauso
making violation ot tho net a felony
having been substituted by a mlsdo- -

meanor clauso. Tho orror was duo to
a mlstako ot copying dorks'.

Tho bill that went to tho governor
today contains tho folony clauso.

Gas In tho stomach or bowels Is

a dlsagrcenblo symptoms ot a torpid
I llvor. To got rid ot It quickly take

llerblno. It Is n marvelous liver
stimulant and bowel purlflor. Prlco
GOc. Sold by Rltor Dros. Drug Cc.
Advortlaemout.

I THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 27TH I

HELEN GARDNER - - IN - - CLEOPATRA
6 FULL REELS 6

The most entrancing, magnificent, Photoplay ever presented to the public. Every scene in this elaborate production
jjj is a marvel, having been acted and photographed with the greatest care and accuracy. ONE DAY ONLY will the

Logan Public have the privilege of seeing this classical masterpiece. Performances to be given as follows:

Matinee, one performance only, 3 P. M. Evening two performances 19
linn ' luiii

only, 7 P. M. and 9 P. M. Price of admission Matinee, Adults 25c 1

Reserved Seats now on sale at "Thatcher Mask Stare."

I KEEP THE HARNESS J
IN CONDITION I

Now la tho tlmo to get your m

f harness ollod and In porfect
condition, both ns a protection I

A against tho tendency to crack I
in cold wenther nnd to bo ready f

I for spring work f
i We have Pure Neatsfoot X

k Oil and Prepared Har-- I
f ness Oils in all size
f Packages. 1

X We always have a great i
X demand for these, but can 9
h Mil an order for? your re- - f
Iments promptly. Phone X

f or mail us your order. I

JRiterBros. Drug Co. I
m The Rexall Store f

run unuiLRi ortUALo I
I For Week Ending March 1st I
H rVt)ttTtTt(,tttt)tttt-tt- - H

5offar 100 lbs for $S.60M
ml7 lbs sugar for 7.001

72 packages of raisins 7.001
9 packages of currants for 7.001

50 lbs Pride of the Valley Flour 90cI700 lbs Pride of the Valley Flour 1.80m
25 bars A. B. Naptha Soap 7. 003

M2S bars Pearl White Soap 1.0OW
70 cans tomatoes for 001
70 cans best corn 7.00B
70 cans best peas

' 7.00H
5 packages new Crop Tea 7.00M .f

20 76s oat meal for 7.00H
7& lbs navy beans for 7.001
76 lbs best rice for 7,0B

Any of the above Groceries sold in less quantities at theI
I THE II. G. MM

same price.

MERC. CO. I
B 51-5- 5 West Center - - - Logan Utah 9

Ctuttlc.
"What a lot of atyle the IJrownfl aro

putting onl" "Yes; and what a lot of
creJltorB thoy aro putting oC!"--Tl- t-

BItB.

HELEN GARDNER

IN "CLEOPATRA"

Countless thousands ot men, wom-
en nud children, scattered over tho
length nnd breadth of earth, havo
awaited with keen anticipation the
release of Cleopatra by tho Helen
(Inrdncr picture, players. Infinite
pains wcro taken to mnko tho pic-tur- o

tho most profound expression of
motion plcturo art over nchloved.
As a tragic romance, nsldo from pic- -

Cleopatra Dancing before
Antony

torlal artistry, tho plcturo, by its
deep intensity, Its clearness and vig-

or its splendid soquontlal continuity
and gripping beauty Its fullness of
dramatic and emotional quantltlos-sot- s

a standard not beforo attained.
Cleopatra In moving pictures will bo
presented at tho Oak theatre Thurs-
day February 27.

CAPITAL ASSUMING
GAY APPEARANCE

Streets Being Decorated For Inaug-

uration, Which Will De Sh,own

In "Movlet"

Washington, Fob. 22. Although
tho Inauguration of l'resldont-eloc- t

Wilson 1b Btlll ten days away tbo
city already la assuming a gay ap-

pearance
Ilulldlngs In tho downtown section

and nlonrc tho Una Qf march havo
been decorated with tho national
colors as well as whlto and green,
tho official Inaugural color scheme
Nearly all pubic buldluga havo re-

ceived a dross of bunting nnd flags.
Heglnnlng Monday, the finishing

touches will bo put on nil tbo review-
ing stands. Tho President's stand,
the central featuro of tho court ot
honor In front of tho Whlto House.,
practically la completed.

During tho coming week tho last
meetings of tho various subcommit-
tees of tho Inaugural com.nltteo will
bo held to go over tho completed
plans for tho various features of tl.o

Inauguration. Then will follow tho
Inst meeting ot tho general commit-
tee, at which tbo various commlttco
heads will make their final report to
Chairman Kustls and receive final In-

structions to enrry out successfully
tho plan as prepared In every detail

Millions of Americans will seo tills
ear for tbo first tlm moving pic-

tures of tho actual administration of
tbo oath to tho President of tho Unl-- '
tor States. Tho strict rules which
here'oforo havo limited occupation or
tho "battory stand" facing tho Inaug-

ural platform tho photographs havo
been suspended by tho congressional
Inaugural commlttco and an addition
built at each end of tho platform to
accommodate operators from eight
motion plcturo concerns. Tho conces-

sion to tho "movies" wns inailo on
recommendation of Supt. Jnmes D.
Preston of tho Senate press gallery
after conferences with members of
tho committee.

NENDON ITEMS

Mendou, Fob. 23. Funeral ser-

vices over the remains of Andrew,
the son of of Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Anderson, was hold Fri-

day at ono o'clock in tho meeting
house. The house was crowded with
sorrowful relatives and friends. Con-

soling remarks woro mado to tho
family by Wm. I. Sorensen,

Job. Watklns, Isaac Sorensen, Jerry I

Ilaker, and Bishop Dlrd. I

Tho Mondon last year's basketball I

team went to Newton Thursday and
got a good drubbing by tho Mutual
team of Newton; scoro 12 to 35 in

favor of Now ton.
Tho Mondon dramatic association

went to Wollsvlllo Thursday and d

tho play "Up Vermont Wuy"

to a fairly good houso.
Tho Kollglon class held a program

In the mooting houBo Sunday even
ing.
' Thoro was a danco In Richards
Hall Saturday evening. A largo
crowd bolng present.

Jorry Haker of Arbon Idaho, la

visiting with relatives for a short
tlmo.

TEETZEL'S MEN
LOSE TO B. Y. C.

(Continued from page one)

uatcly placed, giving tho B, Y.s tho
lead which thoy maintained through-
out by a very small margin until tho
last few minutes of play when tho
score was tied ot 13 points. At this
juncturo Hugh Peterson ot tho A.
C. team wbb taken from tho gamo
on account of rccolvlng a bump on
hla bead. Captain Petorson ot tho
11. Y, team soon shot a field basket
each team scored from tho foul lino,
making up the final scoro, with tbo
first victory In tho lntorcollogiato
series written for Coach Jensen's
mon. Naturally tho Crimson students
were Jubilant. They wero Bomowhat
better organized throughout tho
gamo than woro tho Aggies nnd of
courso their cbeoring could bo expect

ed to bo better on tholr own floor.
It is probable that tho tlo gamo will
be played off on n neutral floor In

tbo near future.
Tho teams lined up as follows:
Aggies H.Y.C.

Owen r f Hill
Peterson- -

Lnurcntson 1 f Wright
Molir c Petorson
Andorbon 1 g Tolmau
Warnlck r g Barron

Referee Harker Salt Lake.
Summary Field baskets, Owen 4;

Anderson 1; Hill 2; Wright 1; Peter-
son 3; Owen I out of 10; Barron 4

out of 10.

End of a Noted Folly.
Tho monocle has long slnco been

out of fashion in England, and Is soon
to dltappear from Paris, which baa
boen lta laBt stronghold. It was in-

vented by a Dutch dandy, and its ovll
affects upon tho eye- wero at onco
notod by oculiats. Tho monoclo first
appeared at tho congress ot Vienna
in 1814, whon It was worn by Its in-

ventor. Ono folly, at loast, haB had
only about a century of llfo.

Connecting Link.
Soliloquy ot a discontented wife I

"The connecting link between the an
Imal and the human is man. It neads
no biological research work to find
him he is already too much In jU

1 dence. Judge.

Law of the Harvest.
Tho law of the harvest la to reap

moro than you bow. Sow an act and
you reap a habit; ow a habit and you
reap u habit; sow a habit and you
reap a charactr-- ; a character and
you reap dostluy. Georgo D. Board-man- .


